
STANDING ORDERS



Standing Orders Monograph In Alma
Standing order – Orders that are not repeated on a frequent or regular basis. Used, for example, for purchasing all the printed books by 
a particular author when they are published, or where a series of books are being published, but not necessarily on a regular basis. 
Physical monograph material is not received on the Receive New Material page. Instead, it is created manually by creating or choosing 
a bibliographic record, creating a holdings record, and then creating an item record, which you associate with the standing order PO 
line. You set a receipt date for the item in the Physical Item Editor.

● Standing orders is used for “unknown” receipt of material
○ Used when you do not know what the items(s) will be and when they will arrive

● Continuous is used for items that are expected and can be predicted 
● PO Lines for standing order monographs do not create inventory

○ Holding and item records are created upon receipt of the Standing Order monograph
○ Items received are linked by the POL to the Standing Order container record

● Never receive on the Standing Order placeholder record 

ExLibris Documentation for Standing Orders:
● https://proquestmeetings.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/nbrshared.do
● https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/@api/deki/files/48554/Acquisitions_-_Standing_Orders_in_Alma.pptx?revision=4
● https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Product_Documentation/010Alma_Online_Help_(English)/020Acquisitions/020Pur

chasing/010Purchasing_Workflow
● https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Knowledge_Articles/How_to_receive_an_item_for_a_POL_of_type_Standing_Order_

Monograph

https://proquestmeetings.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/nbrshared.do
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/@api/deki/files/48554/Acquisitions_-_Standing_Orders_in_Alma.pptx?revision=4
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Product_Documentation/010Alma_Online_Help_(English)/020Acquisitions/020Purchasing/010Purchasing_Workflow
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Product_Documentation/010Alma_Online_Help_(English)/020Acquisitions/020Purchasing/010Purchasing_Workflow
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Knowledge_Articles/How_to_receive_an_item_for_a_POL_of_type_Standing_Order_Monograph
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Knowledge_Articles/How_to_receive_an_item_for_a_POL_of_type_Standing_Order_Monograph




Steps To Create A Physical Standing Order
1. Create or use an existing bib record to Order from the NZ to serve as a 

placeholder record. If the bib record is not in the NZ:
a. Import it from OCLC to the NZ
b. Create the bib record from the metadata editor

i. File>Options>Placement of new records and templates: Network

2. Create a POL
a. Purchase type: [Physical - Standing Order]
b. List price: [enter the amount to be encumbered for the FY]

3. “Send” the Order 
4. Suppress the bib record

a. It is not a real record, but a placeholder for the Standing order



Ordering A Physical Standing Order
1. Perform a repository search
2. Click Order



Create  PO Line For A Physical Standing Order
1. PO Line Owner and Type Screen opens

a. PO Line Type: [Physical Book - Standing Order]
b. Po line owner: [ordering library]
c. Click Create PO Line



Create PO Line For A Physical Standing Order
1. Purchase Order Line Details

a. Notice no holding or item record is created
b. Mandatory fields

i. Materials supplier: [appropriate vendor]
ii. List price: [amount to be encumbered for the Fiscal Year]
iii. Add fund: [add the appropriate fund]
iv. Manual renew: [keep checked]

1. If unchecked, renewal cycle field appears
v. Renewal date:[date of renewal
vi. Renewal reminder period (days): [number of days prior to renewal to be notified]

c. Optional fields
i. Material type:
ii. Reporting Code:

d. Click Order Now





Create A Brief Bib Record For Physical Standing Orders Not In The NZ

Manually create a brief bib record if it does not 
exists in the NZ or OCLC
1. Go to Resources>Cataloging>Open Metadata Editor
2. Click File>Options

a. Make sure “Placement of new records and 
templates” is set to Network

3. Click File>New>MARC21 Bibliographic
a. Catalog the Bib record for the container
b. Click File>Save and Release Record (Ctrl+Alt+R)
c. Order from the NZ bib record as usual

MSP-14 Policy on In-Process Brief Bibliographic Records

https://slcny.libguides.com/ld.php?content_id=41685586


Suppress The Physical Standing Order Bib Record
1. Perform a repository search 

for the Standing Order 
placeholder in the IZ
a. Click Edit Record

i. Go to Tools>Set 
Management 
Tags>Suppress from 
Discovery

b. Click File>Save and Release 
Record (Ctrl+Alt+R)



Steps To Receive Physical Standing Orders
1. Use an existing bib record or create a separate bib record for the item in hand 

a. Add holding record
b. Add an item record

i. Item record Detail screen
1. Enter date received
2. Link the item record to the POL

2. Pay for the item
a. Create an invoice 

i. Use From PO (POL-### if known)
b. Create a separate invoice line for each item

3. Pay the Invoice as you would normally pay an invoice
a. Close invoice



Receiving A Physical Standing Orders In The NZ
1. Find the bib record for the title in hand in the NZ 

a. Click Edit Record



Receiving A Physical Standing Orders
This is an optional step, however it is 
a way for titles that are part of a 
series to be attached to the series 
(placeholder) record. 

2. Review the bib record for MARC 
field 760 
a. 760 links this bib record back to the 

placeholder record for the series
b. Add field (F8) if there is not a 760 

MARC field in the record
i. 760 0# $$a series title $$w 

(OCoLC)# 
c. Click File>Save Record (Ctrl+S)



Receiving A Physical Standing Orders
3. Add a holdings record

a. Click on the Add Holdings icon (Ctrl+Alt+H)
i. Edit the holding record

1. $$b [library code] $$c [Location]
ii. Click Save (Ctrl+S)

1. Call number auto-populates



Receiving A Physical Standing Orders
4. Add an item record

a. Click on the Add Item icon (Alt+I)
b. Item Editor opens

i. Barcode: [scan/type barcode number]
ii. Material type: [material type for the item in hand]
iii. Item policy: [choose the appropriate item policy]
iv. POLine: [enter Po Line]

1. Search by POL-###
2. Search by title

v. Receiving date: [select date of receipt]
vi. Click Save
vii. Click File>Save and Release Record (Ctrl+Alt+R)



Receiving A Physical Standing Orders



Receiving Standing Orders Not In The NZ
Manually create a brief bib record option 1
1. Go to  Resources>Cataloging>Open Metadata Editor
2. Make sure the record will be published to the NZ

a. Go to File>Options (Ctrl+O) and select Network 
for the placement of new records

b. Got to File>New>MARC21 Bibliographic
i. Catalog the record

c. Click on the Save icon
d. Create a holdings record

i. Click on the Add Holdings icon (Ctrl+Alt+H)
ii. Save the record

e. Create and item record
i. Click on the Add Item icon (Alt+I)

f. Go to File>Save and Release Record 
(Ctrl+Alt+R)







Receiving Standing Orders Not In The NZ
Manually create a brief bib record option 2
1. Go to  Resources>Create Inventory>Add Physical Item
2. Choose Holding Type: [New]
3. Citation Type: [choose Book or Issue]
4. Click Choose



Receiving Standing Orders Not In The NZ
Manually create a brief bib record 
option 2 continued
1. Quick Cataloging screen open

a. Mandatory fields:
i. Title
ii. Location

b. Optional Fields
i. Populate as necessary

c. This creates a holding record



Receiving Standing Orders Not In The NZ
Manually create a brief bib record 
option 2 continued

1. Click Items from the ellipses
a. Click Edit from the holdings record
b. Click Add Item (Alt+I)

i. Add item record information 
as in the initial example

c. Click Save
2. The item is scanned and kept in the 

Acquisitions department to be fully 
cataloged 
a. Process type in the item record



Create A Physical Standing Order Invoice
1. Go to Acquisitions>Receiving and Invoicing>Create Invoice

a. Select invoice Creation screen opens
i. Invoice creation: From PO
ii. Click Next



Create A Physical Standing Order Invoice
2. Select PO screen opens

a. Type in the PO number
b. Click Save



Create A Physical Standing Order Invoice
3. The Invoice Details screen opens with the PO details

a. Click on the Summary tab 
i. Modify the Invoice number

1. The number can only be used once

ii. Edit the total amount to reflect cost of the title in hand



Create A Physical Standing Order Invoice
c. Click on the Invoice Lines tab 

i. Click Edit from the ellipses for the invoice line
1. Change the Price under Invoice Line Charges
2. Change the Amount under Funding
3. Note: [type in the title of the item in hand]
4. Click Save
5. Click Save and Continue





Manually Close the Standing Order Invoice
1. Go to Acquisitions>Receiving and Invoicing>Waiting for Payment

a. Click on the Unassigned tab
b. Search by the invoice number
c. Click Edit from the ellipses 

i. Change the payment information
1. Payment status: [Paid]
2. Payment date: [date paid]
3. Payment identifier: [reference number]

ii. Click Save and Continue



Manually Closing A POL
Manually close a POL when the series is no longer being received
1. Perform a repository search for the title

a. Click on the number next to Orders
b. Record the POL-###

2. Search by POL-###
a. Click Close from the ellipses


